2018 Snow Queen & King Pageant
December 9th,2018
Nez Perce County Fair Pavilion
Registration - 11am
Pageant - 1pm
Crowning – 3pm
Age Divisions:
Girls : 0-23 months, 2-4 years, 5-7 years, 8-10
years, 11-13 years, 14-17 years, 18 + We will add
Adult age divisions if there is enough interest.
Boys: 0-4 years, 5-10 years, 11+ , we will add
additional age divisions if there is enough interest

Awards
Snow Queen/King
Rhinestone Crown/Kings Crown, Trophy,
Custom Satin Sash, Other Gifts
Finalist
Trophy
Photogenic Winners
Crown, Trophy, Sash
Optional Winners
Trophy/Medallion or other Award
Special Awards
The top 5 donaters will be awarded with a
special crown/trophy
The Contestant with the top donations will
be awarded our Supreme Snow Queen/King
Title and receive a special crown, sash, and
trophy!

Beauty/formal wear: You will model an outfit of
your choice it may be a holiday dress, church dress,
Sunday best clothing, pageant dress, etc. The
modeling will be in a “T” formation with 3 x’s
across the back and one in front. You may model
how you wish to music provided by the pageant.
This event is mandatory, Judging will be based on
poise, modeling, and overall appearance. Our
Snow Queens and Kings will Be chosen from this
Event
Photogenic: You can enter a photo at registration
there will be one winner per age division photo
does not need to be professional but should be
clear and show the contestants face. It will be
judged on overall photogenic apeal, this is an
optional competition and has no bearing on the
overall age division winners.
Best hair, Best eyes, Best Smile, Best Dresseed,
Best Personality, Most handsome/Beautiful,
There will be one winner each per age division,
these are optional events and will have no bearing
on the overall age division winners.
Supreme Queen/King: this is the contestant that
donates the most items to our community drive.
New and Lightly Used stuffed animals for Laura’s
Toys. Please see official entry form for information
regarding rules for this contest
Contact Info:
Amanda Albrecht
509-254-7820
amanda@pageantexpress.com
http://www.christinaclarkschristmasextravaganza.com

2018 Snow Queen/King Official Entry Form
Age:_________________Contestant #:_______________Age Group:___________________
Name:______________________________________________________________________
Parents:_____________________________________________________________________
Hair Color:_________Eye Color:________School/occupation:__________________________
Hobbies:_____________________________________________________________________
Additional Info________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Phone:__________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________
City:_____________________________State:_______Zip:________
Email Address:___________________________________________
Entry Fees
Beauty (Required) $35.00
Photogenic $10.00
Enter and pay fees by December 3rd and get your photogenic entry free!

$___________
$___________

Best Hair, Best Eyes, Best Smile, Best Dressed Best personality,
Most Handsome/Beautiful $5.00 each or all for $20.00*
*Dontate 10 Stuffed Animals (new or lightly used and clean)
And get optionals for free!

$___________

Total: $___________
Cash/Credit/Debit at the door - Cash/credit/debit/checkl ahead
In considering the acceptance by participation in this event or activity, the undersigned for myself, my heirs, and executors,
hereby release and forever discharge the parties, the city, and the state where the activity is held and all parties involved, their
representatives from all liabilities, claims, damages, and costs, which may now or in the future have against them or any of them
arising out of or in any way connected with my participation in this event/activity. I understand that this waiver includes, but is not
limited to all claims that are based on my alleged negligence or other action or inaction of any of the parties.
I do hereby give Red Iron Productions INC., its assigns, licensees, and legal representatives the irrevocable right to use my
name, picture, portrait, or photograph in all forms and media and in all manners, including composite, for advertising, for
publication or any other lawful purposes, and I waive any right to inspect or approve the finished product, including written copy,
which may be created in connection there with.
I agree that the decisions of the judges are final, and that appropriate and sportsmanship like behavior will be expected at
all time by the contestant, family member and their guests.
Parent or Guardian if under 18
Signature: ________________________________________________________________________________
Print: : ________________________________________________________________________________
Date: : ________________________________________________________________________________

Supermeme Queen/King Rules: Each item will count as one item… if items are suppose to be one packaged
item we will only count it as one do not break up the package. If it is suppose to be broken up you can leave it
packaged and we will count it individually. We will take in to consideration larger value items and count them
as more than one item. New and Lightly used items will be accepted small and large. Please make sure your
Used items are clean and ready to Present to Laura’s Toys.
# of Items donated: ___________
Contact Info:
Amanda Albrecht 509-254-7820
amanda@pageantexpress.com
http://www.christinaclarkschristmasextravaganza.com

